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Tht Martitimne Provinces, we fcar, are olt yet ripe for suutaining a news-
paper dealing exclusvey vith arts, sciences and- literaînre. MUeantime
every cditor wlîo ocsnaly callo the attention of his readera to cvcn a
few of the latest noteworllîy inventions and publications is doing a govd
educational wcirk. None of our county pqnurs ls=xore to be commendted
ina Ihis respect thati the Eastern Ohrdiiicte, whose "t Literary G ssip"
succeeds ita preseuting the satieni. idcas o! new books ini a clear and readable
style.

The !ollowing extract frqmi aur esleerned conteniporary the ilfilis(
Ga.-eitaýis inelicqt-V~ pf&t1ie;cauadiah ppiritîamoîîg thet îletrithe o! the

Doibo- pnt w id we trust will infuse itsoI! itb all businesses and ail
consumers ira tie land. ilThe Canadian MNilitnny Ptile League lias progressed
ne fer es in possible without -tht entrance fées. Already many silverware
cempanice havo thecir mrtisis buAy drawing dtsigras for trio first prize trophy,
and each firsu secins determined that Ihtirs shall be the dcsign chosen, flot
for what îboy vwill'make ouI o! it, but mioie t shiow wh.ît cati bc iiunîî!.
tured ina Canada. The niatuger o! one c.'mpany told the secretary that 'if
it cost him double wviat hie is ho roceive for it hc ii; deterneid ho receivû
the order'; so we May expeet something hiandsnrne." 1E*'ery Canadian
ebould indicato his prefereuce for Canadian malle gonds, in preforence 10
thoso maiiufactured ira other couaniesc.

A somewhat important action o! Congress is reported. TVue commitîce on
foreign tiffairs lias by an unanimious vole instrtuctcd its.chairmau 10 report ta
the house a joint resoluhioti that whenever it shali bc duly cerîitied .o the
President that the goverrament o! the Dominion of Canqtda declares a desire
ta enter inb such commercial arrangemnents wiîh the United States as would
restait ina the completo removAi of ail duties on trade beîween Canada and
tht United States ho shall appoint îhree comrmissiontirs to naet those des.
ignatect to repicesont the government of Canada, te conaider tht best niethode
of extcnding trade relations betwc'tn Canada and the United States, and
aaç.ertain upon whaî ternis grealer freedona of intercourso hctween thethwo
cotintrieis can bc beat aecured." XI is impossible ho say what resuits, if nny,
May follow Ibis action, but if any movemorat takes place ils progress should
be nanrowly watched as to its besting on Canadiaa iriterests in eveny vicw.

There is perhaps ne reason ivhy newspapers should not receivo a share
according to thoir services of the spoils which, lu the United States. belong
to tht victors te an extent unparallelled in any allier country, but the riant-
ber o! promiiient .JournpJiss who have beecnappoined' ino important andi
lucrative offices by NIr. llarrisun is so large as tu have elicised an unusual
anaount of comment even from American papora. Witheut counîing tht
Editors in smaller towns and ctltes wrio have heen given post offices and
miùor billets,ithe nutmber of which is said to be very large, the YNat ien pub-
lishes a liaI cenîaining the naines of no less than twelve conductors o! prom-
meont journals who have recoived or been offéred ministo'rehips, constaîships,
collecîûrshipr, treasurerships and other important posis. These instances,
however, are at ail events leua objectionable than tht sale o! the governor-
ship af Neyw York lu Hill, by means of which transaction tht Tribune
adînita that the Republicans bought tht Presidency for M1r. Harrison.

Irish affairs îhreaîen, as usual, ta consume tht lion's share o! thetliare of
the British Parhiamnent duting this as in foregoing sessions. Perhaps tht
best feuture of thet hroatened monopoly îs tht acknowledgement on both
sides o! an mmproved stat of feeling in Ireland. .Both sides of course dlaim
tht credit, one as the result o! Nir. Batfutir's fiimness, the other t0 the good
feeling and renewed confidence in constiîutional nnethods due to the frieuidly
attitude of EngliBh Radicals. Pâriy controveray, however, is noticeable for
increased rencor, due, no douhî, principalîy t0 the hîîterness evokctd by tire
chargeé 'if the Tintes, and the sitting of tht Commission. Neithrr party can
claim the honors for vituperatioît. A certain amount e! defection froni the
Goverament ranks seenis to indicate that the ruashess o! theo Tlneee tu
allowing itiel!, alinost with open o>es, !o be cajoled by an almost transpar-
ent forgery, has appeaîed to the common sense o! (air play, aîîd it seoîns nol
improbable that the governmenî may be driven 10 accept a modified amend-
ment (nom one of ils ovin supporters in orden to evade a serious diminution
of ils rnajorily.

If the doctiines heMd by Dr. Goldwin Smihh requined, at this Lime of
day, any further refutatiun, Mir. Nicholas Flood Davin, ;M. P., bas fulfilled
the requirement ina îwn comumunications to the .Empire. It nisy ho imaag.
ined bow a viriter £9 lucid as Mr.. Da deats with tht ex professor as tu
details, but the jerôratioi (à tp speak)'of Mii la.st letter is s0 complote and
cloquent~ àsumming up th&t we cannoet resitsi tenroducing it. IlNo one is
more riy that 1 amn to acknowledge-the debt we owe Mr. Goldwin Smith.
Mat th@r goqdbci hià dont ii bau np,tbing ta tceach us now. Ht bas deliv-
cicd bis message1 l ng ago. *A more useless messsge for a young people
ane bc concel3výd, fo i l a message o! despair. Like Pot's ravera on a
buat o! Pallas, croaký,i «neven 'mort', he is a classical figure with a
solitary note of nionotonous despai;, and orninous only 10 au unhealthy
mind. It i. ,haj~ d ot to ]ose patience ith a mana enjoyiug bis otlumii czim
dignitale, cinergi-ag froni bis chcnishcd. case and wcalthy aecluston to scotd
people viho are beanirag the buirden and hlit of tbe day, any ont o! them
doing a bundned fîmes more for tht couutry tban ho. A lilerary sybarite,
bis lip curis witb scorn at the awoating toiler, and if bis conscience smites
bina for keeping aloof from the beavier duties of life, hc soothe it hy per-
suading binsel! tbat they are all bad, and that their enorgits anc satcd with
corruption, and thon gires vent to bis sngr misconcephion by barking at
honest and patnioi men." IL is probable thal Mr. Divin'a excoriation wiII
do more than mny ordinary articles tu set Dr. Goldwin Smith before tho
Canadien public in his true light.

bluch attention is bcing. givcn in Alberta and-Assiniboia t0 irrigation.
It is a moet important malter. If rýioneý can bc hiade in farming under tic
prs-ent conditions of Iight- rainfialls and occasional aevere drought, irn those
lerritories and in the interior of Blritish Columibia, it stands to reason that
prospects %vill beý infinitoly improyed under an efcidnt systeni of irrigation.
Systums o! irrigation have been adopîed in Washiington, rcndered available
by the gre:ît Columbia River, in Idaho and in Montana with the happieat
resultsl and there can bc no doutab that ils introduction into our own North-
%Ve.%t wiIl cause tho wilderness there to I blossoni like the rose."

Coti.ideringz le0 :nrkct va1uea.tô Canada o! the variizciopitwhich con-
stitute the staples of Canadien agriculture, and aoLtîng a"ide w.îeat, we fisi
that for barley, the r.cxt important proaucti thlfeniàted States bas hitherto
been our only market. Tho variety of soit and climate in Canada, however,
eives us cvery hrope that, wvith the attention now_ beiuggi.y9.n.to U2e.5ubjcct,
it may ).~ found _thaîthetvrîwo row %rltey, wvhîch setits 10 require a
inlightly co,.ler average of climte than that which grows the six-rowed vani-
tty., May be so successfully:rai4ed lu) qend.-tbla anipst profi4blb rilrket
ni.i' b2 foind in GratfliLain, and if this réasonable anticipationi beé real-
izcd a large. ma!gin,of profit in waly~ill fIli *to tho lot o! Canadian
farmers.

Scarcely a 'ny one nt ihis time o! day wvould have expected ho hear of the
Tichborne Claimfatt tareira up againt ?4oene ukablp pl is it that this
inost pertinaciou8 of irn ogliors- 2hMi thée Êl te Ïy to'offet limself as a candi-
(Iatc iror t>arliament. It is'true thàî fie wsunabiEa to put up his election
expenss for Stokc-upon.Tront, the cDnstituency hie proposus tu honor, but
il is air..that this wil not lis the.ast of hig], es «t is repoQe4,that his dlaim
to thylTichiïorne'estates' wi e re.cpd ' in 'Aýi,~ ucn'uýêbJr of
Ï411îs ,halitig been found'to. rise.a'jund for ih(ýnecessary ezpqnîâ. No
doubt .he.hascvery3ncrcnt* c-to-nak".aIiRdngoui ofLbig unsvîiy.aZûriety,
and is quite determined to do il as long as ho c;tn find credulous sensation-
aliais t0 back him up.

Next in market value, but o! aeu~ greater aggregate iupotance as an
agriculturat.prodfuct,-às ciaî. In this grain, as ii whezt, thoe'pricas tri Cana-
dian mnarkets-for the greater part of- the last fouir'or'five years, have been so
much bigher than those of the United States that thore is no doubit the
liriff ýqty, pf ten per cent. lie largely cîodtuoed ta the high pricas realized
by onr, falmèà. *The next iimportgnt crop'ispezs, of Wl1ich -krvi i vt on
gond àuthdrlty«tlat, ina seàjohs 'of kood crops, the exporîs ta Gýreat linitain
are six or eighî limes greater than those ta the United States. Canadian
pc'as are now quoted about-two shillings per cental, or nearly ten shillings
per quarter higbor than Indi.in corn in tho Liverpoolt:markt. It would
appear that Ilthe market of 6opoo,ooo' is not the only ont open to tht
Canadian farmner.

Says Brada freed's "A plan for subsidising one or more hunes of steani
navigation between tht porte of the-United Statesnd cràinimprtantSbuth
American ports bas been recommended by a cammittec of the Pan-Ameni-
cati Conference. It is proposed to establish a fast bî.rnonthly line betwecn
tht United States and Rio Janeiro, Nionttvideo aud Ba jos 4yrt~ with
acconiodalion and capacity for freight, passengers Pnd mtul,-speed-to be at
leasi 16 knots an hour. Also, an auxiliary lino of freight stcamships twicc
a month making flot less than r2 kaots. Tue co ntr4cting Stptes to hve
the right ta impose their fligs and-reýttr toî aÏ riui6Ue proportionate to the
percentage o! the aid they pay. OiuIy ve.slr.î con.strucied in the Unitei
States are to be accepled ina con:eideration of a higher rate of aiti paid b9
!hemi." rVhe italics are-ours and they sufficiently reveal tire truo inwardness
uf Arnerican policy. It would bc a boom for American shipbuilders. None
o! these South American countries build ships 10 auy extznt, and herein
tics the great sueeriority of Canada, to whom no such cool proposition could
possibly bt made, or if made bc treated with anythiug but ridicule.

An Ontario contemporary remarks that tht Ilgullibility of American
ieaders is pretty sevorely taxed by some o! the Engliîh correspoudeuts. W'e
read in a recent contribution that-thoret1 is a"' deèo feeling' in British polit-
ical atnd religious circles because Carion Lidd in,* the cloquent preacher of
St. Paul'à Caîhedral, London, is flot appointcd to a vacant bishopric. The
delayis, lue, we art plcniy assurod, lu, bis hsving once addressed the
Quocn- - bàan *£i th 'urse o! a sermon delivered in the Chapel
Rtoyal ai Windsor. Tht account continues to record, with equal aood
taire and truthfulness, that the Qrweijýsii z' Cayei -ÎCU
moning Dean WVeltesley, 1 with aing face, scrc&meahe nî~
permit Canon Liddon in, preach before hier again. This is tht sort of saff
which ia dished up for jhe class of pprgops who reid it, but one would
imagn-that the commnin sense, ifn ig Ie, of Canadians would prevent
its being rcpublishcd here. But it secims not. 'Upon such rubbish as this
do îoo niany readers in tht United States base 4beir,.opiýin!r of English
affairs. Intelligent people-and there are a grçÜ-numùbur oS. than juthe
United States-pay no attention to nonsense of this kind. but they unloxtu-
natcly fait to enlighten their nmoreguUliil.retýxrp!'. These remarks are
Mnost just, but our contemporary isse. c a point wýns4 ao~s to, tht abaurdity
of tht report, which is that, after aIl, 'àladani" i.s tht correct style ofaddress
10 the Queen. It recals an anocdoteof Disraeli, who was infallibly correct
ira such mnalters. The King of the Belgiana at a public dinner iu London
was repeatedly addrcsscd as IlYour ijesty," during more than one lengthy
ovation. When Lo)rd Beaconsfleld rose hie iminediately indicatcd the night
thing ina a direct address by sayiog "lSire," the other forni bcing awkward
and clumsy, czcept whcn intrc.duced whcrc the construction of tbe speech
warrants.


